Parent Newletter & Staff Introduction

“Your Choice…Fresh!” Customization Line is coming to Lincoln!
Save the date: Tuesday November 6th
  is the “Your Choice-Fresh” Customization Line grand opening
day at Lincoln!
This new line will mirror the “Build Your Own” concept like many restaurants that our customers are
dining with. The new line is designed to increase customer choices for complete customized meals. It
brings renewed focus to improving our presentation and service, giving students & faculty healthier
and more appetizing customized meals.
Some examples of exciting new menu items include daily favorite options to create your own
customized meal! Base Choices: Warm Flatbread, Farm to School Lettuce Protein Choices: Fajita
Chicken, Taco Meat, Seasoned Cuban Black Beans Sauce Choices: Queso Blanco, Marinara Topping
Choices: Diced Egg, Shredded Cheese, Bacon Bits, Sour Cream Vegetable Toppings Choices: Fresh
Diced Green Peppers, Onions, Cucumbers, Tomatoes Fresh Broccoli, Shredded Carrots, Pickled
Vegetables, just to name a few!
There will also be added feature Protein and Base Choices that will change daily. Look for the
customer favorite; Baked Potato which will be offered on Wednesday & Thursday!
Our a la carte line will still be serving “Grab & Go” options for our customers. These items will
include: Prepared Salads, Pizza, and Chicken Poppers & Fries to name a few.
Your food service staff members are anxious to have everyone experience the new menu, new service
model, and new excitement for this new school year! Visit our website at www.acpsfood.com to view
breakfast and lunch menus. Our menus are also available for your mobile device from Nutrislice on the
App Store and Google Play.
Follow us on Facebook at Alachua County School Meals and on Twitter @alachua_sm.

Come one, come all! You are cordially invited to try the new
Choice-Fresh-Customization Line” at Lincoln Middle School!

“Your

